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Automatic Switch
AS8r8
Part No. 34-888
The automtic
switch prctf,rts
el@trically operated
pmps md gives tully
rutomatic opemtion.
The switcb is trHde of conosion
Histatrt mterials.
Mu sia: Width 75 m, lcngth
115 m,height95 lm.

Itrstalhdon
Beforc iNtalling floar swirch AS888
fom two - 15 cm lops of the wirc
md l@k them in the gruves in the
bse plate. Thus the automatic float
switch cm move with a minimm of
mNla@.

On e plat€ surfae
Fix witb two scrcws.

Ball at rest, switch in off mode.

Water raiss switch, ball rclls brck
swilch maps on,

l{lth Johmn subnerible bllge
pumps
Johnson submenible bilge pumps
have a T-slot on the housing or
momting brcket You may simply
push the switch into place onto the
pump. If you wish, a small dmp of
water-prcof adhesive will lock the
switch on the T. Screws re
lwmended for fmtening the
switch only if youpmp is not
equipped with a T-momt.

AS888 should always b€ istalled in
pilallel to the keel with tlle floating
body dircted aft.
Never install AS888 at a level lower
thu the inlet of tbe bilge pmp,



English

Importtnt!
ASE88 mut be installed so it
always cm move fteely ild no
floating particles intempt the
movement.
The eltrtrical wiH mut be s@ured
preventing them from falling dom
onto the switch.
Check AS88 oemionally during the
setron ensuing that deposits or dirt
do not intempt its operation. Check
rcguldy that the electrical wires
have not been dmanged.

Eletricol sp€cifistion
Mumps
1 2 v D c - 1 5 A
a v D c - 7 , 5  A
3 2 V D C - 5 , 6 A
At heavy loads a sepmte rclay hs
to be used. AS888 my only be used
for low voltages (up to 48 V).

Blfge pmp control 12 or AY

fi,$'ffi--,ru
AS888 is an excellent installation
for you boat.
The pmel hm a 3-position swilch
for Off, mmual On, md automatic
opention - the automatic fqhre
operates in combination with
4S888.
Integnted fuse holder md op€m-
ting light. Fuses included. The
switch is in matt black finish.
Sire: 76 x 55 m,40 Im depth.
6

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
See frg. page 15

Johnson submersible bilge pump/
Automtic Switch AS888y Bilge
pmp control
Always install swirch AS888 md
bilge pmp cotrtrol or other
switches or fuses betw@n the
positive (+) teminat of the battery
md tbe positiv (+) cometion of the
pmp @rcwn wire, L100 red wire).
The negative (-) comection @lrck
wte) of the pmp to be cometed
dircctly to the negative (, teminal
ofthe battery. Fuse size applies to
pump specification.

Eletrical comectiom
All elecnical cometions must be
placed above the highest water
level. The wire cometions should
be sealed with a maine sealmt to
prevent wire conosion. Insulation
or cable sheathings have to be
removed in such a way thal they eDd
well above the hishest bilse water
level.
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